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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Virginia Eleanor Steward inherited a huge
family estate that only brought her too many heartbreaks when having relationships with other
very wealthy men. In order to deal with her loneliness, she decides to put her nursing diploma to
good use and become a volunteer at a hospital for the uninsured, St. George s Hospital in Chicago.
Although St. George s Hospital was established by her late father, but no one knew her there. So,
Virginia decided to disguise her true identity and become the flashy dressing and fun loving Nurse
Piffy. It was her plan to meet a middle class professional that would love her for herself and not for
her tremendous wealth. Employment at the hospital had its challenges, most especially the
hospital administrator that pressed her every minute of every day. But, Piffy pledged to never date
any wealthy men again and she was going to keep that pledge. So, if she ever wanted to go out
with a man again, a middle class man to boot, Piffy would have to put up with all the...
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to understand. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way and it is only right after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beverly Hoppe-- Beverly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schroeder II-- Adela Schroeder II
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